The technology of self-reducing pellets for ferro-alloys production is becoming an emerging process due to the lower electric energy consumption and the improvement of metal recovery in comparison with the traditional process. This paper presents the effects of reduction temperature, addition of ferro-silicon and addition of slag forming agents for the production of high carbon ferro-chromium by utilization of selfreducing pellets. These pellets were composed of Brazilian chromium ore (chromite) concentrate, petroleum coke, Portland cement, ferro-silicon and slag forming components (silica and hydrated lime). The pellets were processed at 1 773 K, 1 823 K and 1 873 K using an induction furnace. The products obtained, containing slag and metallic phases, were analyzed by scanning electron microscopy and chemical analyses (XEDS). A large effect on the reduction time was observed by increasing the temperature from 1 773 K to 1 823 K for pellets without Fe-Si addition: around 4 times faster at 1 823 K than at 1 773 K for reaction fraction close to one. However, when the temperature was further increased from 1 823 K to 1 873 K the kinetics improved by double. At 1 773 K, the addition of 2% of ferro-silicon in the pellet resulted in an increasing reaction rate of around 6 times, in comparison with agglomerate without it. The addition of fluxing agents (silica and lime), which form initial slag before the reduction is completed, impaired the full reduction. These pellets became less porous after the reduction process.
Introduction
Ferro-chromium production is a high demanding electrical energy process (around 4 000 kWh/t of alloy). Loading the furnace with pre-reduced chromium ore agglomerates, at reduction level of 65%, saves around 1 000 kWh/t of alloy. More savings can be achieved if the reduction degree is increased to above 95%. In this case, the smelting arc furnace can be replaced by a melting one for slagging and metal/slag separation. This paper discusses the influence of reduction temperature, the addition of exothermic reductant (Fe-75%Si) and addition of slag forming components on pre-reduction behavior of self-reducing agglomerate, aiming to understand the phenomena for reaching reduction degree of chromium above 95%.
Experimental

Pellet Preparation
The following fine materials were used: Brazilian chromium ore (chromite) concentrate, petroleum coke, hydrated lime, ferro-silicon, pure silica and Portland cement. The chromite concentrate is composed of chromite mineral and some magnesium silicate gangue. The chromite mineral is a complex spinel-type one containing mainly chromium, iron, aluminum and magnesium oxides. The particle size of the raw materials was all under 0.147 mm. The chemical composition of the raw materials is shown in Table 1 and the composition of self-reducing pellets is shown in Table 2 . The amount of petroleum coke was calculated considering the stoichiometry for reducing all iron and chromium oxides, plus 20% excess. Carbon solution into metallic product and the reduction with it are promoted by the excess carbon. Gaseous reduction product was assumed to be CO with negligible content of CO 2 .
The raw materials were mixed and pelletized. The pellet size was 15 mm in diameter and its weight was around 3 g.
Experimental Procedure
For heating, an induction furnace with 30 kW and 3 kHz in combination with graphite suceptor was used. Schematic diagram of the induction furnace is shown in Fig. 1 . The furnace chamber consists of a fused-silica tube 1 000 mm long, with an external diameter of 80 mm and an internal diameter of 56 mm. The lower end of the tube was closed with two entrances for Argon flow and thermocouple. The top end was closed by a water cooled brass plate with an O-ring between the silica tube and the brass plate. The crucible which contained the self-reducing pellet, was a graphite cru-© 2011 ISIJ cible. Inside it a layer of alumina powder was placed to avoid direct contact between the graphite and the pellet. Special care was taken to ensure a uniform temperature within the heating zone around the sample.
Type B thermocouple (Pt-6%Rh/Pt-30%Rh) was used for temperature measurements. It was positioned close to the bottom of the crucible. The temperature variation at the constant heat zone of 400 mm length was kept within 5 K. The argon atmosphere with flow rate of 2 L/min was used during the experiments.
The experimental procedure was as follows.
• The green pellet was completely dried (393 K, 180 minutes).
• The graphite crucible coated with alumina was positioned inside the suceptor. • The induction furnace was turned on, and the temperature was monitored to keep it at the settled temperature of the experiment (1 773 K, 1 823 K or 1 873 K).
• When the experimental temperature was achieved the dried pellet was carefully dropped inside the graphite crucible, coated with alumina.
• The pellet was kept for 2, 5, 10, 30, 40, or 60 minutes at given temperature.
• Once completed the reaction time at given temperature, the graphite crucible was taken out and quickly cooled down to room temperature with argon flow (4 L/min), stopping the reduction reaction and protecting the products of reduction from reoxidation with air.
• The weight loss of the pellet was registered. The end of the reaction was considered when maximum fractional weight loss of the pellet was achieved. The reaction fraction was defined according to Eq. (1); the maximum weight loss was determined for each kind of self-reducing pellet, at given temperature, keeping it during enough time to ensure the completion of the reduction. Fr: Reaction fraction; Wi: Initial weight of dried pellet (in g); Wt: Pellet weight after time t at given temperature (in g); kw: Maximum Fractional Each pre-reduced pellet was carefully cut and the cross section was examined by scanning electron microscope.
Results and Discussions
Effect of Temperature
The reduction reaction is dependent on temperature.
1-4)
This effect of temperature on the reduction of self-reducing pellets without Fe-Si addition was significant when the temperature was increased from 1 773 K to 1 823 K: around 4 (four) times faster at 1 823 K than at 1 773 K for completing the reaction (reduction fraction = 1). However, when the temperature was further increased from 1 823 K to 1 873 K, the observed improvement was less than the previous one (around double), as shown in Fig. 2 . This behavior can be explained by more slag formation at higher temperature. ISIJ International, Vol. 51 (2011), No. 8
Very fast reaction was observed before reaching 0.7 reaction fraction, independently of tested temperatures. Above this number, the reduction kinetic became very sensitive to experiment temperature. As soon as self-reducing pellet is dropped to the hot zone of the furnace, much amount of CO gas as the gaseous product flows out of the pellet since the reactions are very fast in the beginning. 6) But the reactions become gradually slow and argon can diffuse into the pellet from the atmosphere. Also, graphite/oxide direct reactions make some contribution along with gas/solid reactions, but the reactions become also slow since the solid/solid contact is depleted. Thus, the rate of reduction in the later stage, i.e. above the fractional reduction 0.7, slows down.
7)
The addition of 2% Fe-Si in self-reducing pellet (P2) improved the reaction rate at all three temperatures, as shown in Fig. 3 . The reaction enhancing effect at 1 773 K is especially great.
Effect of Fe-Si Addition
8)
The addition of Fe-Si to carbon self-reducing pellet had a large influence on the reduction rate of chromite concentrate. At 1 773 K, the synergetic effect of 2% Fe-Si addition in the reduction time to reach unitary reaction fraction was around 6 times faster as shown in Fig. 3 (with 2% Fe-Si) in comparison with the result obtained without Fe-Si addition (Fig. 2) . The thermal balance of the pellets, with and without the addition of Fe-Si, is shown in Table 3 . The heat contribution of Fe-Si addition on necessary energy for reduction was around 9% and this energy was generated inside the pellet.
Effect of Slag Forming Components
The formation of slag before the gas (CO)/solid (chromite) reaction is completed can impair the reduction process 5, 9) and, consequently, decreasing the reduction rate. Pellet P3 was designed to have an initial slag composition (slag formed from chromite gangue, coke ash and addition of slag forming components) 10) such that líquidus temperature was estimated to be around 1 773 K. Pellet P2 without slag forming components completed the reduction reaction around twice faster than P3, as shown in Fig. 4 . It confirms the above concept.
Microstructure Evolution
The microstructure of reduced pellets was carried out about the core part of the pellet. Figure 5 shows the pellets (P1) after 2.5 minutes, reduction time, at 1 773 K. The chemical composition (by XEDS) of phases indicated in this figure is given in Table 4 . A reaction fraction of 0.72 was Fig. 3 . Effect of temperature on reaction fraction rate of the Pellet P2 (2% Fe-Si). achieved after 2.5 minutes. A metallic phase containing high Fe and low Cr (spot 1) was observed, which indicated that it was originated mainly from small chromite particles. Large chromite particles presented only incipient reduction on the surface (spot 3) with the formation of an incipient slag phase (spot 4). Metallic phase was also surrounding the coke particles (spot 5). Figure 6 shows that, after 10 minutes at 1 773 K (reaction fraction: 0.86), the original chromite particles were almost completely reduced (spot 4) with a metallic phase starting to percolate to the periphery, leaving a very refractory magnesium aluminate (spot 3) resulting from components originally existing in the chromite mineral. Region of spot 2 was identified as initial slag formed mostly by the original gangue of concentrate plus cement components and coke ash. There was almost no dissolution of refractory components (alumina and magnesia) from chromite mineral. Figure 7 shows that, after 28 minutes at 1 773 K, the original chromite particles were practically fully reduced (reaction fraction: 0.98). Coalescence of metallic phases was progressing.
Pellets (P2) containing additional 2% Fe-Si, were also processed at different temperatures and time. The microstructure of these pellets was similar to that presented for pellets P1. However, its kinetic of reduction was much faster; only 5 minutes for pellet P2 (Fig. 8) in comparison with 28 minutesfor pellet P1 (Fig. 7) , for the same level of reaction fraction, at 1 773 K.
Figures 8 (P2) and 9 (P3) show that slag was formed much more extensively in P3 than in P2. After initial slag formation, the chromite particles were surrounded by this slag and the main reduction mechanism changed from gas/ solid to slag/metal (chromium oxide dissolved in slag with carbon contained in ferro-chromium) and slag/coke. The effect of the addition of fluxing agents (silica and lime) in self-reducing pellets is shown in Fig. 9 . The slag liquidus temperature was around 1 773 K (estimated by components from gangue, fluxing agents and coke ash) 10) and it partially fills the pore and improves the coalescence of the metallic phase (spot 1). However, it was observed a longer reduction time for P3 to achieve the same level of reduction as P2. For instance, to achieve reaction fraction of one, it was necessary 12 minutes for P3 against only 5 minutes for P2. This indicates that with the presence of primary slag which enwrapped the chromite particles, the reduction kinetics come down. The chemical composition (by XEDS) of phases indicated in Figs 6, 7, 8 and 9 is given in Tables  5, 6 , 7 and 8 respectively.
4.
Conclusions The experiments carried out with self-reducing pellets of Brazilian ore (chromite) concentrate with petroleum coke as reducer and further addition of Fe-Si, and fluxing agents (silica and lime) at 1 773 K, 1 823 K and 1 873 K, and different processing times indicate that:
(1) The carbothermic reduction rate of chromite concentrate in self-reducing agglomerates is accelerated with increasing temperature if slag is not formed and gas/solid reaction is acting as the main reduction mechanism.
(2) Initially, small chromite particles were reduced and the metallic phases (Fe-Cr-C) have coalesced around the larger chromite particles and also on the surface of the coke.
(3) Metallic phase percolated from the core to the surface of original chromite and coalesced on it.
(4) After reduction, the coalescence of metallic phase was impaired by remaining non reduced refractory oxides (magnesium aluminate).
(5) Addition of small quantity of Fe-Si (2 wt%) increases by around 6 times the reaction rate to complete the reduction of chromite concentrate, in comparison with petroleum coke only self-reducing pellet.
(6) When the agglomerate has components which form primary slag before the reduction is completed, this slag enwrapped the chromite and it strongly impairs the reduction kinetics. 
